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GREEKS A NESTED

CARRYING BOMBS!

By the Associate! Press.
Paris, Dec. 14. Two Greeks with

passports fcr Lucerne carrying bombs
were arrested at Milan. It is believed
they ahd intended the assassinat: ki j

former King Constantine.

EOlSTIM TO

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Dec. 14. King Constantine

will not remain any longer on the
Greek throne, says a Geneva dis-

patch, but wll abdicate in favor cf
Crown Prince' George because it is
pointed out Greece will be in a criti-
cal situation if opposed by great
powers.

LEAGUE SMOTHERED

SAYS ifl'COHCH

By the Associated Press.
Paris, Dec. 14. Adrording to a

Geneva dispatch, Senator Medill ck

declared the league will be
smothered by the eloquence of its
members and a great deal too much
lost in useless veribage.

CONTHIOl OF

BUILDING IMPERATIVE

By the Assoiiated Press.
"Vashington, Dec. 14. Secretary

Daniels before the house naval com-

mittee said world conditions of
"chaos, disagreement and troubles"
made continuation of the naval and
aircraft buildings by the United
States imperative.

WESTERN 1!
BRIGS SUIT

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 14. The West-

ern Union brought suit in the Dis-

trict of Columbia supreme court for
injunction restraining the govern-
ment frc.r, Sitrrferring with the
proponed connection of. the company's

' with the new cable line from
Earbadoes.

OKI OPilOl I
UNPAID TAKES

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 14. The treasury

department estimates that over one
biliion dollars is outstanding in un-

paid taxes because of the govern-
ments inability to audit the returns
the house committee was told today
by Dr. Thomas Adams of the treas-

ury.

ARGENTINE NOT

MEMBER OF LEAGUE

3y the Associated Press. ,
Buenos Aires, Argentine, Dec. 1.
The government will not have any

notilication ot withdrawal irom trie
leaerue of nations, m accordance with
article one of the covenant, because
it does not consieler Argentine ever
hife 'been a member of the league, the
Associated Press was infoimed by the
foreign office.

AN APPEAL TO HONOR

The university cf Illinois is selling
amues on the honor system. The
student takes an apple and drops a
nickle in a box. An average of 30 bar
rels a week are sold and the univer
sity hasn't lost a cent. Which is not

j. it ;: Dzv.ro nr.

naturally honest. But put a ban on
the apples and dare the students to
take them, and see. how quickly
thev'd disappear. Boys and men are

mischievous and love to do
den thing. The wily faculty

simply took the joy out of petty lar
ceny. ;
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p. c. 11. The militant
wit1.' f Guilford County Medic 1

ii in N vt'tubor started a
! tin; iree funics cam- -

late board of haith by
lutii'H condemning the
ltd to modify it3 op- -

:i;u;: .it t - melting of the socie

ty n J..:.;uy.
jnf.n !!.;.:; . v.v.ehing the capital

fi..m (iuilf i4 hax several times veri-tj-

merit. The back-trackin- g
'

;h,. C.i'.ffrd doctors may be ac-u::.- tl

f..r since it is apparent that
:.,Vl:ir mi a minority with respect to
jvir p;h Ktiir o tin? free treat-
ies i f Atl children in North J.
f The mails have been bur-xr- ,,

M.
ui'.h let lei s of commendation

( rtiiv n:-!- Dr. W. S. Rankin, Stave
health oi'i'iier, made to the Guilford
Kivty's the majority of
;hi:n 'c.'iili from the best known
pfc;;:c:a:!. in the State. The daily toi:i.s if X nit h Carolina likewise

ir, ii- it pi a in that the work
t i i

sicj. tie ratner tlv-t-

ad.mr.cil.
S ,v,c nu ir.ik vs ( f the Guilford

M'ci'iy have spoken in sup-ici- f
!: fnv treatment. cam-;;iirr,- s,

'flu is considered evidence a
Ail-il- l U.at t(u revolution of the

ilar.t xv.iu'ht to foster against
::iai''i efb-KU.- j has been r.nyinmj

at ii puh.i. Ci.nsequntly the milia-

r., facii..:: -- f the society findin,?
in i hf s minority is now

pvru-- i ) tli act of retracing
iV n in November. he

1h- S'.utr Tax Co nun-la-
s ion ha:

rvliMiz. il t.n audit of the vaa: at
!iv,u-!t;-

: if .1. V. Cannon, cotton
mill nia :r. ,; of Concord, Kannapo- -

ai.d Aihn i.iai following his ap- -

r'.i'l n,in tin- valuation made by the
cU!it at'il (list i ict boards.

Mr. C.ir.iii n was unable to con- -

vii't- u--
(.(,nini:.-yi(i- n that his proper- -

ml i a u.iju.tly valued for
mxa.K.n ! Mt it hm been agreed to
have an aulitor make an investiga
t.t. n. There U a possibility that this
tiit will bring about a reduction
at it I.- probable that h

n.ny an increase. At an :f
aiti- the nan authorise

au-ii- .

The (ntien :duation as male i:
n twn - ,.f The fran-

ini-- lux will run well into the tm.-u-Wili-

UM.I .li-- Cannon is one of thi
W'H taxp yers in North Carolina. of
A,;h!i1 i f the Tallahassee Powei

f''iniany which al.-- petitioned ioi
five or six millicn dollars eduction
f its '.iMpeity at Lladin, which

at ..r.inid S iri.'iOO.OOO. haa beer.
"i;il hy the commission.
Tlit- sin rial committee appointed

t tin-
spi rial session of the genera-;e-t''i't'l.-

), Mu.lv the needs of the
'tatu and tn draft a tentative work- -

"''n's cuniii' iisat ii n bill in sessior
UlH a! lei IK, nil.

Whil.. t!,i has Ik'ch little interest
the ,',':,, id legislation bv offi- -

't i.s im !!.-!.-. i f I Hint- lnhnv'M wishes
ari' kni.vn l,y members cf the com-5itu'- e

i'"l will be given consideratior
'He ceinniiit. - will doubtless bo in
sessi,!n for two or three days and

stu.lv i.v.vs now in force in other
at- b,,f )l(. drafting a bill. The
iuriniu i which is one of the last
I'C'i': ill in nil i)i ( bability be

u a li.-i- s althoutrh changes will
he niad" t mi.i.t.... ... Hiv.. n.r'iV.i.Tr neds

v rth Caiolina.
hir.ilsay of Washington, 3

tnairmm .,' tie nmmitoe and other
fiH'mhi,', i),.man Thompson, of
lrw',,,'l: i.i'.l.e H. Young, of Bun-!- h

l:. Ue.hvino. of Union int'
b,;'"nl"v '!..ks. n. t f Henderscn. .

,
Tli:'' f T. E. llo'dinf, Jr., popti--- r

V(.iii,;r of Weke Foraet,
"? v 'h having received mer-'nanhs- ,.

from interstate ship-7'nt;-

bcn'un in federal court

tri;l is wtched with
ck(!H'!er .il,',. irtert since Holding

' h ncf-.--- intnnce over the
' Hi' a college graduate and

P' nulai--

Ron. f Allen J. Honeycutt,
., ,.'U'U-- l IM. 1 I 1

of Building Put Out of
Departments FIlooaed

Fire of undetermined origin earlythis morning put the ice-maki- and
packing plants of the Catawba
Creamery Company out of commis-
sion, caused water damage to the
butter making plant and the offices
and entailed a los:; estimated at be
tween 920,000 and $::o,C;0. The
building and contents were covered
by insurance.

Manager W. J. Shuford announced
before the fire had been entirely putcut at 6 o'clock this morning that
he would begin shipping his dressed
poultry to other markets before noon,
that workmen would be put on the
job of repairing and that all depart-
ments- would be in operation within a
few days. The creamery will be thonrst to resume operation.

The fire was discovered at 4:15
o'clock this morning in th? center of
the packing department. The cause
of the blaze was hard to determine.
A hard rain fell all yesterday ami
last night and it was believed byfiremen that water likely oozed
through the roof, saturated a wire and
caused a short circuit. This was
morely conjecture, however, and
there was nc means of determining
the exact cause.

Owing to the presence f amonia
used in the manufacture of ice, the

difficulty of fighting the fire was in-

tensified tut the firemen waded rightinto the job and several streams of
water were kept on the flames until
they were under control an hour af-

ter the lire was discovered. It was
daylight before" the fire was thorough-
ly out and during the forenoon vigi-
lance was exercised --to prevent a new
start. Both motcr trucks were kepton the job.

A stiff wind blew the flames east-
ward and several times the residence
of Mr. D. F. Cline, within 75 feet of
the creamery, was endangered. The
heavy rains made it difficult to ig-

nite, however, and the firemen had
this much to he thankful for. The
Chero-Col- a building, the second story
cf which is occupied by the Coast-Bran- d

Overall Company, is immedi-
ately to the west of the creamery,
put no damage was caused here.

If investigation shows the ice ma-
chines not seriously damaged, the
loss will be reduced to a minimum
of $20,000, it was believed early to-

day, and it was expected that the en-

tire plant might be in operation with
in a few weeks. Certainly the cream- -
ery will

.
he running in a few days.rni , ....

poultry nouse in tne rear ot tne
creamery was not damaged.

The creamery was established in
1914 and has b:en growing .steadi:

'f a"(I-lVlt-

!l "W 'lt .haa V'emuuua o'ui.jjul sjuLier, eggs, ciressea
poultry, ice cream and other products.
Messrs. Adrian Shuford and C. R.
Brady of Conover, officers in the com-
pany, arrived in Hickory about C,

o'clock and they, like Manager W. J.
Shuford, were thankful that the dam-
age was no worse. Brick and con-
crete walls and flooring helped to
check the flames.

In addition to confronting the dan-
ger of amonia, v.--

handicapped by lack of Sight other
than that caused by the blaze. The--

i ugnLs wene oui oe'ioie mii- -
night and the store and reside"

(lights went out for a few moments
!'11' and "J. during the early morninghours. Tha firemen put up a good
i1,1 tne P?l)er cartons and boxes
in the packing room- making the
blaze particularly stubborn and the
gcd start made by the fire makingtheir work unusually hard.

Stockholders, patrons and the nub-l- k

generally will be glad to learn
that the interruption in this big in-

dustry wil be only, temporary' and
that in a few days repairs will bet
made and work resumed.'

PnilPTJMTIRir Tfi
e j nil i i ii eii b in w siauunuiniiiiiiL u

ATHENS1

By the Associated Press.
Lucerne, Greece, Dec. 14. Con-

stantine and the royal party left to-
day fcr Venice where they will board
a Greek warship for Papalerson for
tne triumonai entry into Athens. The

; cooncil of minister s and Prine--e

George will accompany them.

Just cne year ago today Lloyd
i ueorcre rtrr arp thif ill;,.,. i.i

v 1 no Associate'! Press.
Washington, Dec. 14. Sharp crit-

icism of the national cal indostry,
with implied threat of drastic legis-
lation by congress to meet allegedevils of profiteering and speculation,
accompanied the report of the sen
ate con-arr4tt- on production and
leionstruction of coal profiteering.

the interstate commission which
continues unchecked by the department oi justice and is a national dis
grace. Ihe report said the duty of
ine government was to take steps to
remedy the evil.

.9 n

By the Associated Press. ,
Cincinnatt, Ohio, Dec. 14. The

Golden Rule is the divine law gov-
erning human relationships, accept-
ed by all religions and proclaimed bv
all prophets and teachers of every
creed, and is the only workable, in-

dustrial and economic law in the
Universe today, according to Arthur
Nash, former minister ana president
of the A. Nash Clothing Manufac-
turing company, of this city who has
injected the Golden Rule into the con-
duct of his business. Recently the
500 employees of the company, ac-
tuated by the spirit of the Golden
Rule, agreed to surrender their jobstor a month, either January of Feb-
ruary, that unemployed workmen
in the clothing industry could be giv-
en employment. In June 1916 he com-
pany was incorporated with a capi-
tal stock of $60,000 and Mr. Nash
as the prime mover and principal in-

vestor was elected president.
In July 1919 the company moved

into rare commodious ' quarters on
the strength of a loan of $50,00.0 from
a bank, Mr. Nash called the employ-
ees together and told them of trie
loan which he said was negotiated
en the basis of his confidence in them
With the 'Golden Rule proclaimed a;
the governing law of the business,
Mr. Nash submitted a profit sharing
plan to the employees. Their confi-
dence in Nash was such that the em-

ployees refused to accept the plan
but sad they preferred to have their
pay each week and were wiling to
leave it to thmam eanegngeUliaopua
leave it to the management to figure
out what they could pay in weekly
wage. Wages were thereupon in-

creased; from time to time. At the
end of 1919 the company found that
despite the wage increases and the
enormous expense of moving and
equipping the new plant it had made
a net profit of $42,000 on the invest-
ment of $60,000.

The actual condition at that time
was that he company was paying
higher wages,- - selling is product for
less money and earning a larger pro-
fit than any of its associates in bus
iness.

Mr. Nash says that these figure:;
were submitted to the employees and
that he felt chagrined because it w:is
his belief that an unjustifiable pro
fit was made off the laborof others.
At the meeting Mr. Nash said that
wage3 would be increased from 10 to
20 per cent, later th profit sharing
basis of arriving at a just wage, as
the only solution cf the problem, was
adopted.

By the plan presented to them the
r.rof its were to be 'divided among the
lielp on the basis of salaries earned,
twice a year.

The employees who earned more
than $00 a week, petitioned the com-

pany to distribute the workers' share
of the profits on the basis of wages
drawn. The petition stated that this
would give those earning the small-
er wage an equal diidend with those
mrdng larger sums. This meant that
the cutters and the off pressers
earning from $75 to $90 a week

that the poorest paid help
receive the ame dividend that they
did.

nomically depending on labor., ma-teia- ls

and eauipinent.
7 All able bodied convicts shall

be worked cn state hisrhway system.
8 It is estimated that the com-

mission can now spend economically
from eight to ten million dollars

and will need more as the de-

partment become more thoroughly
organizzed and expanded. To raise
that money it is deemed advisable to
authorize the issuance of $20,000,-00- 0

in bonds to cover a five year per-
iod; the bonds now to be sold until
the money is needed and sold only
by consent, of the council of state.
It is estimted that federal ai dto the
amount of two and a half mill;n
will be available annually. A five
cent property tax will yield a million
and a half. A penny tax on gasoline
will yield another half million, which
with an ?."nual bond issue cf four
million dollars will net the state
about nne millions annually for road
construction.

(BY MAX ABEIINETHY)
Raleigh, Dec. 14. The principal

features cf the proposed highway bill
completed hy the good reads co;n- -

nmteo ci whicn Henot Clarkso.n, of
Charlotte, is thahimn and which
represents both the North Carolina
Good" Roads Association and che
Citizens Highway Association are
as follows:

1. A State-wid- e highway system
of approximately 5,500 miles in
length, built and maintained bv tb.
State. ,

2. Expansion cf the present high-
way commission to include nine com-
missioners, each representing a high-
way district to be established.

3. A twenty year program of
icadbuildng with funds to be obtain-
ed though annual bond issues of three
to five million dollars, a direct prop-
erty tax cf five cents on the $100
valuation and a one cent tax on each
gallon of gasoline.

In the creation of the nine high-
way districts construction in eve.y
section of the state is contemplated,
the work to be carried on simultane-
ously and money appropiattd will bs
uniformly expended throughout the
state. Each of the nine districts will
be represented by a member , cf the
commission while the chairman of the
State Highway Commission, Frank
Page, whose term will not expire for
four years, will be retained and the
three other members of the co.ti-missi- on

multiplied into nine.
Outline , of the proposed measure

has been submitted to the State
Budget Commission and while the
commission is not empowered to in-

clude th appropriation in its recom-
mendations to the General Assembly
declared the bill appealed to its mem-
bers as not only sane and construc-
tive but very pactical. The sub com-

mittee which made the tentative
draft of the bill was composed ef
Miss Hattie M. Berry and John
Sprunt Hill, of the North Cai-olin- a

Good Roads Association and Dr. L.
B. Morse and Heriot Clarkson of th:
North Carolina Good iioads Associa-
tion.

The committee gave careful con-

sideration to the road legislation of
every state in the union and theL
draft of the measure agreed upon
represents what is regarded as the
best features of the nation's plans
fcr highway construction. With fh--

pr esent equipment snd ' wth the pas-
sage of the propose bill it is believ-

ed that the future of road construc-
tion in North Carolina is amply safc- -

guarded.
The committee has gathered some

infomation in regard to the work of
the present state highway commis-
sion and its capacity for future work,
The commission has constructed, or
has under contract or ready to bo
let to contract (with funds in hand)
834 miles of road, about 134 hard
surfaced, representing an expendi-
ture of over eleven million dollars.
It has on hand for maintenance pur-

poses two ad a quarter million dol-

lars worth of equipment, donated by
the federal government, largely, uti-

lized at the present time. The com-

mission has a working force, exclus-
ive of laborers, of 345 employees,
with four division offices. It has ex-

pended during the past eighteen
months between 11 and 12 million
dollars. It has surveys already made
for 360 miles of road, ready to let to
contract when money becomes avail-

able which would involve an expen-
diture of between seven and eight
million dollars. It ha sa state nign-wa- y

system of roads mapped out

showing approximately 5,500 miles,
which will connect all county seats
and principal towns and with th2
state highways of adjoining states.

rieny, ine ouuiue i"i""'-measure- ,

drawn up by the committee-afte- r

a weeks wok, is as follows:
1 A statewide system of highways

approximately 5,500 miles in length,
to be taken over within the next year
fcr construction maintenance and pro-

tection. In taking over the county sys
tern, due notice shall be given and op-

portunity for appeal from the dis-

trict decision afforded.
2Roads taken over by the state

are immediately to be maintained m

first rlass condition. Failure to prop- -

Lpv1v maintain roads tfill be prima
tacie evidence for the removal of anj

rl with that duty
3 Lay off the entire state into

nine construction .districts to make
nosible an equitable distribution ot
funds each year and to secure simul-

taneous construction in each district.
4 Nine commissioner's, one from

each district, to compose the highway
commission, ami one tuuHuw"v
large, who will...be chairman,

i i
ana. m

charge of administrative woik.. i."
nresent commissioners whose terms
have not expired will not be interfer-
ed with. , , , ....

5 Construction tunn to o nit in
j nn stmrtion districts in

proportion to the area of the distrca.,
as compare with the area of
cotQ T.tVi hard surfacing and grad- -

ill begin simultaneously in each
district.

C The limit on the construction
fund should be fixed by the capacity
of the commission to expend eco

(BY S. II. KARA BEE)
Morganton, Dec. 15. Tha Lippard

perior court at. exactly noon and Dr.
(). L. Hollar examining physician
concluded his testimony when court
took a recess at 12:45 until, 2:15
for lunch.

Lynn, who is regarded as the
Mate's principal witness will take
the stand the first ttung after court

convenes and around her testimony
bitter lawyer's fight will be wag-

ed. She is due for nsarly the
whole afternoon on the witness
stand.

Trial was delayed this morning ow

ing to the illness of one of the jur-
ors, R. C. Shuping, who was excused
by Judge bhaw. Ihe venire was
exhausted without replacing him and
then a recess was taken until 11:30
when the sheriff summoned an ad-ditic-

venire of 25 men.
The jury is composed of the fol-

lowing: A. A. Dale, Alexander Ben-
nett. J. W. STiull, Julius Ingle,, Tom
Ward, L. C. Garrison, J. H. Gurley,

E. Scott, B. T. Racier, Hub Lail,
L. Loman, S. W. Webb.

So many men had been excused
because of thgir conscientious scru-

ples against capital punishment thit
Judge Shaw observed th.it it seem.--d

him the trDublc was their livers or
something else. A twitter swept
over the audience but nobody was al-

lowed to laugh at the court's wit.
A tremendous crowd thronged the

court house all the forenoon. Nearly
hundred persons, many of. them

witnesses, came from Hickory.
There was much speculation am-

ong the witnesses for the defense as
they discussed tne case together
coming up on the train. One reliable
vitness told a Record reporter that

saw Dok Hefner between 9 and
J:30 on the night of the homicide

Drum's Cafe and there will be no
trouble in verifying his stateiirjent.

Lou Lynn was not brought from
jail until the last jurar had been
seleitcd. Cecil and Dock Hefner
und Lone Young, charged with the
conspiracy and murder of Lippard sat
conspiracy and murder of Lippard, s
John Hefner sat between his two

boys. A number of women were in
he court house, they being relatives

the defendants or of the murdered
man.

Dr. Hollar's testimony was not dif-

ferent from that given by him at the
preliminary hearing as he described
the position of the body, the nature

the wound and other post mwrtem
facts connected with the affair. Mr.
Whitener led him through a long se-

ries of questions of cross examina
tion but it all amounted to a repeti-
tion of the statement that the doctor
,'ould not tell how long the man had
been dead when he first saw the
body.

The defense, it is believed, will

put on nearly a hundred witnesses
and it's main defense will be an ali-

bi for the throe defendants. No
inkling of the evidence has been given
cut by tha defense.

ASKS PRESIDENT

REDUCE NAVAL

BUILDING

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 14. A resolution

requesting the president to open ne

gotiations with Great Britain and
Janan to reduce the naval building

program fifty per cent for the next ;

five years was introduced in the seh- -

ate today by Senator Borah.

dictment. against him are disposed
of.

Judgment in the case of A. J.
Dennis, former clerk in the Durham

By the Associated Press.
Marion, Ohic. Dec. M President- -

elect Harding eonfei-ve- J wii-- two
revmsyk-am- today, Governor Sprouland W. W. Atterburv. vire-nv.uh.-

nf

ct the Pennsylvania railroad, md
William P. Andrson, Mthodist bishon
was also callad by initation.

CDNSTlraiFE

MRUIL GREEI

By the Associated Press.
Athens, Dec. 14. The devotion

shewn by Mme. Aupasia Manos, wife
cf the late King Alexander cf Greece,to him during his fatal illness result-
ing from the bite of a monkey, hai
created so profound an impression upon the Greeks that even those who
heretofore had spared no effort to
separate her from the king, have to
day nothing but good to say about
her.

For four weeks during which the
king fought for life against . blood
poison his vife obtained no rest ex-

cept when exhaustion compelled her
to take a little sleep. The ordeal sli3
underwent was all the mere tryingbecause of her own state cf health,
since she is to become a mother.

Heretofore Kink Alexander's mar-
riage had not been considered in some
governmental quarters to be valid
because it thsel been solemized se-

cretly and without th fulfilimnt of
certain formalities. Since the death
of the King the government has been
so moved by the devotion of his wid-
ow that it has discovered a law writ-
ten by virtue of which Mme. Manos
is recognzed as having been the
K ing's legal wife.

This was regarded here as exclud-
ing the possibility of raising diffi-
culties in connection with her inheri-
tance of the late King's personal es-

tate. It is. also understood that the
VrovernmentwiU lay a bill before thi
nevt Parliament for th nnvmnnt oi

.
' " '

a nens on to Mme. Manns. .

All this has mide her an interest- -

ing figure in the tragedy at the
iatci Chateau where the mr
bis wife led the happiest of lives un - '

l. . ..... . . jtn me ie raituap cut i.. j
life of the monarch. Their romance I

has been one cf the most fascinating
stories of royal life in Europe for
years.

Aspasia Manos belonged to the
Greek Phamariote aristocracy but
was not of royal blood. She was a
beautiful girl and the young Prince
fell m love with her. When King
Constantine abdicated and Alexander
was called to the throne, he laid
down as a condition of acceptance
that he shou'el ue allowed to marry
11-i- in whom be bad nledfvpd his
Word.

The government' appeared to re- -

spect the Prince's sentiments but has j

been charged with having endeavor- - j

ed by every means to bring about a
between the two and even

went to the extent of expelling her
from Greece after the King had se-

cretly married her.
King Alexander, however, not only

brought his bride back to Greece but
insisted and obtained permission for
her to live in the royal palace. An
anomalous situation ensued but the
King was quite hapny and little did!
he worry about what the people
thought cr said about his wife. i

. Since ihe death of King Alexander j

the Greek courts have declared valid
his marriage to Mms. Manos, dis-

missed the opposition of the former
King Constantine and ruled that she
shall inherit Alexander's personal
property, which had been claimeel by
Constantine. The high courts also
decided 1hat her expected child will
become the heir to Alexander's es-

tate.
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STAR IS DEAD

SfuthbcTid, Ind., Dec. 14. Gsorge

..
. ru. wno nas oevn c

1,11 ' similar charge, was in- -
' ''Ils,,,i '"I it similar charge, was

rM t1 t,,n t0 twenty thous- -

't'd'-r.- -. Tl... ,n(J WH3, ma(Jp
t"!(.?H'''.'!rnt wh,) is wealthy. Sen- -

j
r j t be pronounced hy

i:h ('"," v until four ether in--.

postoffice, who yesterday afternoon naturally
,,ioi friiilt.v t.n embezz'ement bytthe forbid

Gipn, .Notre Dame football star, is j rfue to make peace with the bol-de- at.
' sheviki.stealing fund' from the mails, wn

deferred.


